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the cause. Whcen the Camden arrived at
LTpola with the hcnrt-rending intdlligcnce, it
anlicted my hicalth and spirits se mueh that I
didj not fcel unyseif able theua to undertnke
thle voyage, nor to jVart with cither of any dear
childreni and as it wvas expccted that the
'resse1 wvoub.1 be nb§cnt euly six mnotbs, I
decidcd on awaitiug hcr rcturn. But nine
montlîs pnsscd betere the Camden agnain
appcared; anc iIt wvns net until the Uitia of
N~arch that we sailed fromi Sauxoa. On our
passage te, Sydney we touchcd at five of the
isiands of the Ncw Hebrides group. Fetuina
%nas the first, and there we lcft two, native
teachers. One of the chiefs of this island
aceoipanicýd us te Anatomn; and I had net
conceived it possible thant ahecathen savage and
a cannibal wvould have exprcssed se, mucla
fecling and serrow wlicn Ilc wvas told who
Williamn and I were. Immediatel y tears rolled
down bis checks, lie beat bis breast, and
uttered semething in bis own language, in
which lie repeatedly exciainucd, ' Williaunu!
ifillianiu!l' When we toek him back te biis
ovu Island, we were dellghted te find that the
native teachers there had beota treated very
kindly.

"Weý then sailed te Tanna, when Ca ptain
Mýýr gan peintcd eut te, me the differentUpaces
wlere my dear and mucli lanicnted hushand
Etond, walked, and cenverscd with the people.
To describe my feelings ut this time, iL is ilm-
possib1'c. It required ne, ordinary effort te
endure the trial; and the more se, as we had
the dark island of Erromanga in view. Ticre
iras much at Tanna te eall forth our warmest
feelings ef gratitude te God, -who hadl permit-
ted bis servant te, carry te, its sheres that
Gospel which wc then found was takzin.c root
amongst its inhiabitants. Frprm Tanna, vwe
crossed over te the small island of Nina, and
were seen clese in -%viLla the dark shores of Erre
manga. Butyouwvill cenceive bcttertlian Ican
describe the ageany ef rny nind on socing its
cruel inhabitaxits; but yct I thiak I was thon
able to say, '4Father, fergive themn, for they
kuaew net %vhit thcy did!l' May their savage
nature be very seen changed by the swcet in-
fluences of the Gospel of' Jesus. Afler this
wo visited the Loyalty Islands, Britannia
Island, the Isle o? Iines, iupea whicbi 1 landed,
and new Caledoala, and then stccrcd our
course for Sydney, wvbere wo arrived on the
28th of April."-London ilis. Mlao-.

TUE DUEE OF DEVONSHIIRE AND TIIE
MISOARIES.

M'len the late lamentcd Mr. Williamis was
ln Engfland, hoe liad the heonour of an interview
wlth lhe Puke of Devonshire, who, sbewed
much interest in bis character and labors.
On Saturday iast, the Rev. Mr. Mýoffatt laad
alse the henour of visiting his Gracie at Chats-
Worth, by appointaient; and, 'with Mrs.

.Meffiitt and the fricnds wvho accompnnicd
thein, wcre rcccivcd by the Dulze in the kind-
est mianncer. Dis Grace converscd witls Mr.
iMofl'att fer a considerable tinte, and assured
hlm that lie hind rend his look, niuvh of it
twice ovcr, with grent deliglit. W'ith refer-
ence to Mr. Moflitt's intenclec journey of
discovcry bcyond the beuinds hitherto passcd
bï white mcen, his Grace cniphatically desired,

hum te remeier peer M'illians, and te, run
no necless risk. Ilis Grace placed in the
bands of Mr. Mofl'att n checque for a handseme
nînout; and after entertnining Mr. and Mrs.
MeIfI htt and thecir friends nt lunch, and
accempanying throughi the censervatories,
left thein, withi the w'nrmcst good wîshes for

ter prespcrity and sticccss.-.,oiiconfor.

TEAUS FOR A LeST SOUL.

We are made for the eajoymcnt, of eternal ,
blcsselness; it is our high calling and destina-
tion; and net to pursue it with diligence, is
te, be guilty of the blackest ingratitude to the
Author of our being, ns wvclt as the greatest

Scruelty to ourselvcs. To fail of sucli an ob-
ject, to defeat the end of our existence, and,
ia consequernce of neglecting the great sa1va-ý
tion, te sink at last utidur the frowa of the
Almigbty, is a calamnity which words were
flot inventcd to express, ner finite rninds
formed to grasp. ECternity invests every state,
whetbor of bliss or of sufferin- witb n unyste-
nious and awful importance etirely its ewn,
n1id is the only property in the ection wbich,

Sgives that wcigbt and moement to&whatever it
attaches, compared to which ail sublunary
joys and sorrows, ail interests whichi kn.w a
perod, fade into the niost conteunptiblo insig-
nificance. Iiiapprcciatiing every other objcct,
it is easy to cxcced the proper estimate. But
what would bc the funerai obsequies of the
lost seul ? Where shall %e find tears fit to
bc wept nt sucli a spectacle; or could we
reaiie the calainiity ln ail its extent, wvbat
tokiens o? corunisseration and concern would
bc decmcd equal to, the occasion ? Woui]d it
suffice for the stin to 'veil his liglit, and the
meon ber brightness; to, cover the occan with
mourning, and the heavens with sack-cloth;
or wcre the whole fiebrie of nature te, becoune
animated and %ocal, would it be possible for
lier te, utter a groan tee dcep, or a cry tee
piercing, te express the magnitude an7 dex-
tent of sucla a catastrophe ?-RLobert Hall.

P5OL.TRY.

TEHE BERE AVED MO0TIIElI.

SGell1no mrethoebtos féatures se!

SMust that heloved form,
$Frthe vile worm a daint.y banquet bo!


